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a community of the work of as-- l
sembllng an exhibit for the counFIONA GRANGE
ty fairs.

As Mr. Ewing fias been the mov
ing spirit in the work and has seen!

0FPOLKCOUNTY the community exhibit made un- -

der his supervision carry oft the
Great: Sale of Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Today, Friday and Saturday
blue ribbon several times, he is I

authority upon the subject and didEDS ME TING it full justice.
Mrs. Stella J. Henry, who has

served Brush College grange ac
ceptably as lecturer, spoke with
authority upon the subject "Howguturday's sunshine early

the fears of the most pessi
mistic as to the prospect of a good
ittendance at Pomona Grange,

the Orange May Serve the Social
Needs of a Community as Well as
Being a Medium for Literary Ex-

pression," and gave in excellent
good taste a patriotic reading

t ?!

leid on Saturday, the 28th, at the

which was much appreciated.prush College school house, good
delegations motoring' over from Mrs. William McCall favored

the audience with a piano solo;
Mrs. F. Ray Fawk, BiUie TJtley Alland Mrs. Arthur title? delighted

class teachers in the rural schools
than in the city, whore there is
expert supervision.

library Extension.
Miss Marvin gave an illuminat-

ing address upon the educational
value of our public .libraries,
stressing the Influence of our best
known classics in inspiring high
ideals, not alone In our own land,
but told of astonishing experiences
in meeting during her travels in
the Orient, youths with, an amaz-
ing comprehension of the heroic
characters of our best fiction, and
biographies of our heroes, calling
attention to our culpability In per-
mitting certain types of moving
pictures purporting to typify
American life, vulgar, buffoonery,
coarse comedy, shown to those for-

eigners entirely Ignorant that
these pictures are caricatures as
the pictures are explained by Inter
preters only a little less ignorant,
thus giving a wholly erroneous
impression of American morals
and manners to those who are in-

clined to hold America up as
worthy of admiration and imita-
tion, the Oriental mind not having
its sense of humor developed Miss
Marvin made a strong plea for the
continuance of the county library
system of circulating state owned
books.

Miss Frank Haut, county librar-
ian for Polk county, followed with
detailed explanations of the actual
service rendered, naming the Sta-

tions when these traveling librar-
ies are kept, showing what a boon
this service Is In the homes where
ownership of a good library is
made prohibitive by the present
high cost of books.

Assembling Exhibits.

their hearers with vocal numbers,
responding to encores, Mrs. Blod-ge- tt

acting as accompanist.
Pomona will meet at Oak Grove

in January.

GAR SHORTAGE TO CLOSE

Monmouth, Oak Grove and Marlon
county.

The commodious two - room

tulldingi with Its woll equipped
dining room and kitchen In the
basement, which provides accom-

modation for its large school,
jerves, too, for all community
gatherings, church, Sunday school,
parent - teacher association and
community club, as well as for the
grange, which is a nucleus tor
their social life.

GorgeouB autumn leaves and
vines had been freely used for
beautifying tables, window ledges,
trails and officers' stations; where
they were arranged in art baskets
and jardinters, and in the dining
room, effectively combined with
rich hued dahlias and asters as
centerpieces, achieved a most

INLAND LUMBER MILLS

Every
Woman's
Suit Now on
Sale at
One-Thir- d

Off

$35.00 Suit now on sale ...:$23.33

$39.50 Suit now on sale .$26.33
$46.00 Suit now on sale $29.33

$50.00 Suit now on sale .$33.33
$65.00 Suit now on sale ... $43.33

$69.60 Suit now on sale

$76.00 Suit now on sale ...$49.33

$79.50 ESult no on sale $53,00

Spokane, WaBh., Nov. 2. Lum tylpvemheiber mills and allied industries oi
the Inland Empire are facing shut
downs because of the car shortage,
according to reports of plant man-

agers, here.
Lumber mills are filling al)

available storage space with lum-

ber, and even those which ordlnar.
ily operate all winter will soon be
forced to shut down, I. N. Tate, as
sistant general manager of the Every Coat

Included.Weyerhaeuser Sales company,

These are
the Real

Buying Days

A. R. Ewing, master of Brush stated today. Planing mills are
even now being operated onlyCollege Grange, gave a splendid

talk upon the educational value to when cars are available.

Be On Hand TomorrowVaricose Veins Are Quickly Reduced
and Terrible Eczema Goes Quickly We quote the prices of just a few. These Coats are made of choice mater-

ials, Polo Cloth, Bolivia, Normandie, Panveline, Velvetex and Wondora; most
of them are trimmed with fur

Aauaad hv is such a re
markable healing agent that ecze-- ,

hVioro' irfh unit rheum and
other inflammatory skin eruptions
go in a rew aays. rues are muun.- -
1.. nKiw..li.il and Avnn CnltrfiS. Wen8

charming effect.
Speakers of the day, officers of

Pomona and visiting patrons were
given seats of honor 'at a special
guest table. These, in addition to
members of the local lodge with
their families, numbered approxi-
mately two hundred to be eeated,
end much credit is due the two
teams who regularly superintend
the lodge dinners, foi 'he beautif-

ul hospitality they dispensed as
Joint hostesses both at noon and
at 6 o'clock repast where a differ-
ent mftnu was used.

Business Session Held.
The morning session was given

up chiefly to routine business, P.
0. Powell, master of Pomona, g.

Action was taken commending
the plan worked out at the con-

ference called by the executive
board of the farm bureau, last
tyeek, at Dallas, where, together
ith the heads of the grange and

farmers union, a plan was worked
out regarding the organization of
the county for handling market-lu- g

and other problems vital to
the farmer producers.

A gentleman's agreement .was
reached not to duplicate the farm
organizations already established

and enlarged glands are dissolved.
TTnr vpftra it nas Deen uaeu iu

hn.nii.ia for hnlla. carbuncles, ul

Strong, towerlul Yet Safe, Sur-

geons' Prescription Called
Moone's Emerald Oil, Has

Astonished Physicians
There is one simple and inex-

pensive way to reduce dangerous,
swollen veins and bunches, and
get them down to normal, and
that is to apply Moone's Emerald
Oil night and morning. People who
have painful, enlarged veins
should not neglect them for they
sometimes burst and cause much
misery and loss of time.

Moone's Emerald Oil besides be-
ing so marvelously antiseptic that
it at once destroys germs and pois- -

A $75.00 Coat now on sale .... .$54-5- 0

A $75.00 Coat now on sale . . . . .$59.50
A $75.00 Coat now on sale .... .$62.50
A $98.00 Coat now on sale . . . . .$79.50

Every Coat is a genuine bargain.

A 19.50 Coat now on sale .... .$39.50
A $60.00 Coat now on sale $47.50
A $69.50 Coat now on sale $49.50
A $85.00 Coat now on sale . . . . .$72.50
A $85.00 Coat now on sale .$69.50

cers, abcesses and open sores, and
with the most perfect success,
ixmv. ..nh nHsHnfll bottle which

One Special Lot of

Coats
Values from $25.00 to $35.00.

Very Special

$19.75

r nh.rmnMnt nan NUDDlV VOU. is
a folder that Bives instructions
for use in all of the above distress-
ing pnmnlaints.

Vmir druea-ls- t will be glad to
suDDlv you. (adv)

Here's a Knockout! Now Is the Time to Buy a Fur
Kafoury's the Placetn any district, but to Work toward

At The

These are happy days in
this section. No wonder when
you can buy a good Rooking
coat made of good .quality
material at a big saying;
materials are mostly

J
polo

cloth and mixtures, .some have
fur collars. ''

the better cooperation of those al
ready established.

.Education Keynote. '
Tn TPnsTiin-n- s VmfTi nrn rtic.nl and smart "Fnr Collars andA rich program had been pre

pared by the Pomona lecturer,
JIM. A. W. Bartlett of Oak Grove.
Eural education was the keynote
of all addresses, talks and discus
sions, visitors participating in the

Liberty Theatre
Friday and Saturday

A FIRST RUN CLASSIC

YOU READ IT IN THE "POST"

Scarfs in the new way of fashion. These are super

quality Northern Furs. You are assured satisfaction

when you buy furs of us.

$19.50 Fitch or Squirrel Chockers now on sale $14.75

$35.00 Grey Wolf , Skunk and Fitch Furs on sale $24.75

All other Furs likewise reduced in price.

Dress Skirts
Special Values

latter.

Inspirational addresses by Prof-
essor Beattie of the Monmouth
normal and Miss Cornelia Marvin,
(tate librarian, held the closest att-

ention of their audience.
Professor Beattie made a strong

plea for the consolidation of the
rural schools, insisting that the
one room, one teacher school Is
not more than 60 per cent effi-
cient as compared with results in
scholarship achieved in the city
find consolidated public schools
chiefly because of the too numer-
ous grades and classes, and, often,
Inexperienced, poorly equipped

$5.95 -- $9.98 Fur Coats
Sealette Coata, regular $295.00 values on sale

Johnny Dqffey's life and

hopes were bound up in two
The Prize Ringr his office.
Twenty -- four feet square and

imply furnished

. Fur Coats
Marmet Coats, regular $179.50 and $175.0a
values on sale

$179.50teachers, and contended that it is $139.50far more Important to have first
Approved Styles, good ma-

terials- Distinctly new fea-

tures are shown in these

skirts, plain models with tail-

ored pockets, some with side

pleats, box pleats and some

with fringe instead of a hem.

If you're looking for a neat

skirt that will give service,

then look over this assortment

Charming Dresses on Sale
"Mother Why Not

Try The Newer
Form Of Iron

pUd B Strong and Well and Have Nice
! Rosy Cheeks Instead of Being Ner

rout and Irritable all the Time and
Looking So Haggard and Old?"

its 5i& 5. . -The Engagement Ring
diameter that of Constance Tal-bott'-s

third finger Special Lots to Choose From
Johnny's story is that of

Some very fine Wool Dresses in this lot, values
from $35.00 to $39.50. show the charm of new.
sleeves, new embroideries or new uneven hemline.
Very special, sizes 38 and 40

Women's Satin Dresses; in smart fashions for
the woman who is inclined to be stout. In sizes
44 to 48- - Very specially priced

Regular $49.50 value.

$29.50$29.50
g HlGHT THAT

FAILED
starring '

BERT IXTELL MAIL ORDERS promptly and carefully filled.

We pay postage or express within radius of a

hundred miles.

Our Special Rack Full of Dresses
If you're looking for a bargain here is one.

The sizes are from 16 up to 46, so then come and
see for yourself what we have to offer. They are
in wool and silk. Formerly $25 and $35. Values
now on sale

Pongee Silk
Blouses

Extra Special Good Values

$3.98
Pure Silk Pongee Blouses, semi-tailore- d,

appeals through its very

stylish simplicity; they have long

sleeves, narrow tucking at either
side and Buster Brown collar.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Will make

exchange or refund your money--$19.98

A fine cast neaaea uy ecus ",u,"s.rosr6
lady, Virginia Valli, who was starred in. The
Storm" and in "His Back Against the Wall- -

A clean Human rib-tickl- er story of a Hi-Bro- w

fighter in society.

FREE FLOWERS FREE

At the final showing of "Sisters" tonight we

will present every lady with a big chrysanthemum
with the compliments of C. F. Breithaupt, Salem's

leading florist.

Always a Good Bill at
THE LIBERTY

Jjhe doctor gave some to Susie Smith's
pother and she was worse off than

ou are and now she looks Just fine."
There can be no healthy, beautiful d

women without iron. Good
Physicians have strongly emphasized
V (act that doctors should prescribe
Cere of the newer form of iron Nux-te- d

Iron for their nervous, run-dow-

Jfeak, haggard-lookin- g patients. When
ie iron goes from the blood of women

the roses go from their cheeks, and
Jrength and vitality from their bodies.
4 his newer form of iron, like the iron
w your blood and like the iron in certain
Fwi vegetables, is highlyrecommended
jothousandswhowishquicklytoincrease
Peir strength, power and endurance
iii! urorialn g how many people suffer froir
2 f ;cwoc do not know tt. boo if

MWiuteiy necessary to enable your Wood ti
Pn8 food into living tissue. Without it. m
fw.CT how much or what you eat, your fooo
jntrely passes through you without doing yet

propw amount oj good. You don't get tlx
firsngtn out of it, and as a consequence volWm weak, pale, and ick!y looking. Jus'
L wa Pant trying to grow in soil deficient u

Jf can tell the women with plenty of iron ir
"iff healthy,?"n- tull of life, vim and vitality. You ca
sei f,intated Iron rrom any druggist under

ll 1

Children's Winter Coats

Children's Winter Dresses

Now to be had at special
Sale Prices ,

Portland Silk Shop
883Alder Street

Elbert
Lachele
Organist

Salem Store
466 State Street

Where Your
Business

Is Appreciated

Salem's Best
Ventilated

Movieuantee that it will do the same fry,
in ,v.or your money back. For sale

Lhl 2nd Ty'er'a Drug store, al!


